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I.OVE NOT THE WORLD

I{UTUAL REFRESHING

CONTE}IT

a,

interprets Jesus' uashing of the disciplesr feet in
Jn, L3 to be an enacted parable of restoring a believer
to spirituaL freshness after being tarnished, not by
sin, but by everyday, necessary contact with thA
kosmos. This interpretation is debateable, but it has
the following support:
---- Jesusr conversation sith peter (vs Z) nakes it clear
that the foot-washing has s)rnbolic significance.
The contrast between rbathedrr and ,rwashedr, and the
statenent that Judas is not clean (vs 10) clearly show
that the foot-washing is not a picture of
justification, but of sone other forn of spiritual
cleansing which is inportant in order to naintain a
vital relationship with Jesus (vs 8b).
of dust necessarily picked up by walking
TIre imagery
fits
better vith our oHn necessary contact -nith the
kosmos than with conscious sins. Jesus does not rebuke
then for having dusty feet - He only insists on washing
Nee

thern .

b. By saying that we should follov His exanple and do the
same thing for each other (vs 14,15), Jesus declares
this that th-i s ministry is essential, highty
significant, and for every believer to both receive-anl
give. He pronises spiritual blessing to the
ones lsho
understand His lesson and do it (vs 17).
2.

APPLTCATTON

Dinistry is. usually seen as uninportant by uost
". Ihi?
believers, but it is irnpossible to - exaggeratl
its
significance. It can be practiced any- tine two
believers are together. to te able to tt restore a
brother or sister's spirit after being weighed down by
the kosnos is to- release spirituai poi"r tnrougil
another nenber of the Body of Chri;t. This h;s
incalculable inpact.
b. Ihis ninistry of refreshnent is essentially helping to
turn the other person,s focus back upward- to 'ctiiri.
The best tray of doing this is thiouqh
encourageDent (I :fhgs. 5:14) and by reninding"rp;il;[i;
frin of
Christ i s love by being a vis ible efrression
it tJ"
13:34).
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